Sprengel deformity: morphometric assessment and surgical treatment by the modified green procedure.
We evaluated the pathologic anatomy of the Sprengel deformity using radiographs, 3-dimensional computed tomography (3D-CT), and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and reviewed our results of the modified Green procedure. Between 2002 and 2009, 23 scapulae in 22 patients were treated. The average age at the time of surgery was 3.4 years (range, 1.9 to 7.1 y). The outcome of surgery was assessed on the basis of changes in shoulder abduction and the radiographic findings using Cavendish classification, Rigault classification, scapular elevation, and medialization. Preoperative appearance was classified as grade III in 13 cases and grade IV in 10 cases according to the Cavendish classification, and as grade II in 4 cases and grade III in 19 cases according to the Rigault classification. Using 3D-CT, we assessed the height to width ratio on the scapular posterior view, the superior displacement ratio and rotational difference on the trunk posterior view, and the anterior curvature of the supraspinous portion on the scapular medial view. The average follow-up postoperative period was 4.4 years (range, 2.2 to 8.7 y). Postoperatively, the shoulder abduction improved well, with a mean improvement of 63 degrees. Improvement of at least 1 Cavendish grade and 1 Rigault grade was attained in all cases. On preoperative 3D-CT, the mean height to width ratio of the affected scapula was significantly smaller than that of the contralateral scapula. There was an inverse relationship between the superior displacement ratio and the rotational difference. Anterior curvature of the supraspinous portion was seen in all cases. Omovertebral bone was found in 20 cases. MRI identified unossified omovertebral cartilage that was not evident by radiographs or CT. Transient brachial plexus palsy occurred in 2 patients, both of whom recovered within 4 months. Postoperative scapula winging and unsightly scarring were seen in 3 and 8 cases, respectively. 3D-CT and MRI were helpful in evaluating the pathologic anatomy of the deformity and in planning the surgery. The modified Green procedure provided successful functional and cosmetic results. Level IV.